Abstract. Two types of experimental evidenc2 are presented which suggest that the monoterpenes of peppermint (Mentha piperita L.) are subject to metabolic turnover. In kinetic studies with 14CO.,, peppermint cuttings rapidly incorporate label into the monoterpenes and then lose most of the label from the monoterpenes, without corresponding changes in the amount of monoterpenes present. When peppermint plants are grown in a oontrolled environment (16-hr photoperiod, 240 day, 80 night) and analyzed at intervals leaf pair by leaf pair, there is a steady increase in monoterpenes until the time of floral initiation, followed by a rapid decrease. It is suggested that monoterpenes may serve as substrates for energy metabolism in the secretory cells after other stored substrates have been depleted. In the case of monoterpenes, diurnal fluctuations in the amount of essential oil have been reported in some plants, notably in Salvia officinalis (sage) (9, 18) . The authors assumed that the decrease in essential oil was due to evaporation and res,inification. However, metabolic turnover is an alternate possibility. Sukhov (21) fed 14CO0 to a whole pine tree and reported that label in the monoterpenes reached a peak in 13 davs and then declined. Nicholas (15) fed 2-l4C-mevalonate to cuttings of OcimUmi basilicumn (sweet biasil) and found that radioactivity in the steam-volatile fraction reached a mlaximum after 1 hr and then decreased rapidly.
ondary products" of plant metabolism, and as such they generally have been regarded as waste products or as metabolic "dead ends". Certain plant products very probably are formed irreversibly. For example, tracer experiments with oats (23) indicated that hemicelluloses of stems and leaves are metabolicallyinert structural ma,terials. Similar studies with wheat (19) indicated that lignin probably cannot be re-utilized by the plant.
However, evidence is now acculmiiulating which suggests that many secondary prodtucts are subject to metabolic turnover. For example. Zaprometov (24) reported extensive catabolism of l,abeled aromatic compounds of low molecular weight (a mixture of catechins and catechin gallates) fed to tea shoots. The bulk of the label (75 0%-8 %) was recovered in respiratory CO,.
There is increasing evidence that alkaloids are metabolically active in the plants. w-hich produce them. Fairbairn and co-workers have presented evidence that there is a rapid turnover of alkaloids in the opium poppv (Papaver somuiitifctiui) (7) and in poison hemiilock (Coniutn miiacilatu(m1i) (8) .
Waller and co-workers (22) In the case of monoterpenes, diurnal fluctuations in the amount of essential oil have been reported in some plants, notably in Salvia officinalis (sage) (9, 18) . The authors assumed that the decrease in essential oil was due to evaporation and res,inification. However, metabolic turnover is an alternate possibility. Sukhov (21) fed 14CO0 to a whole pine tree and reported that label in the monoterpenes reached a peak in 13 davs and then declined. Nicholas (15) fed 2-l4C-mevalonate to cuttings of OcimUmi basilicumn (sweet biasil) and found that radioactivity in the steam-volatile fraction reached a mlaximum after 1 hr and then decreased rapidly.
We wish to report evidence for rapid metabolic turnover of monoterpenes in peppermint (Mlelthla piperita L.). (3) .
Materials and Methods
With the Quadrol-SAIB-KOH column the "menthone" peak contains both (-)-menthone and ( +)-isomenthone, with the former predominating (6). The "menthol" peak contains almost entirely (-)-menthol with probablv some ( +)-isomenthol. The other menthol isomers cannot be distinguished from pulegone on this column and are verv minor components as evidenced by the complete disappearance of the pulegone peak with time in the periodic analyses. In the description of the results. mienthone" or "menthones" will refer to the menthoneisomenthone peak, and "mentlhol" w-ill refer to the menthol-isomenthol peak.
Measurement of Radioactivity. Labeled components from the gas chromatograph were trapped on silicone-coated antlhracene in glass car-tridges, using a Packard Tri-Carb Mlodel 830 gas chromatography fraction collector attached to the sample effluent port of the gas chromatograph. The cartridges were then counted in a Packard AModel 314 liquid scintillation counter at 900 V. with window settings of 10 to 100 and 100 to infinity. These settings provide balance point conditions for this system. The anthracene cartridges gave a counting efficiency of 75 % when aliquots of a 14C-labeled standard (geraniol) were added directly to the cartridges. However, when aliquots of the same standard were carried through the combined separation and counting procedure (gas chromatographv. trapping, and counting) the overall efficiencv proved to 
BURBOTT AN-D LOOMIS-METABOLIC TURNOVER OF MONOTERPENES
a period of 23 hr only 1 % of the radioactivity originally present in the essential oil was lost by evaporation. The losses of label observed in our experiments are much greater than this, and it seems unlikely that evaporation of monoterpenes played a major role. The values shown in figures 1 and 2 represent the total label in monoterpenes, obtained by adding the counts in the individual components. Time course curves for the individual compounds generally had very much the same form as the total-monoterpene curve. In the 9-hr itime course, however, the time intervals were sufficiently short to reveal differences in the rate of labeling of the individual terpenes. Pulegone label reached its maximum in 3 hr, menthofuran in 5 hr, and menthone only after 6 hr. These results are consistent with the finding (2,4) that pulegone is a precursor of both menthofuran and menthone.
Periodic Analyses of Peppermint Planits. Further evidence for metabolic turnover of monoterpenes was obtained from analyses of peppermint plants grown in a controlled environment. Figure 3 shows the analytical values for individuial monoterpenes in leaf pair nlumiber 9 of these plants. This pair were the largest leaves and produced the largest amounts of monoterpenes, but qualitatively all of the leaves from node 4 through 11 behaved similarly.
The upper leaf pairs, from about pair 12 upward, completed their development after floral initiation. They showed a menthone peak at about the time of first bloom, followed by accumulation, and subsequent loss, of menthol.
The lowest leaf pairs (3 and 4), which were expanding at the time the cuttings were made, showed very little accumulation of monoterpenes. This is consistent with previous observations (6) . Yet studies with 14CO2 presented in figures 1 and 2, as well as those reported previously ' (4, 17) show rapid synthesis of monoterpenes in such rootless detached shoots. This paradox could 'possibly be due to an especially rapid turnover of monoterpenes in the unrooted cuttings. These observations may be related to the observation that in many leaves, detachment from the plant results in a decline in protein and chlorophyll contenit. This decline is prevented if roots form, and it appears that the active agent may be a cytokinin produced in the roots 1 (20) .
The periodic analyses described here show monoterpene synthesis continuing longer,. after the leaves have reached full size, than did earlier evidence based on incorporation of la.bel from 14C02 '(4). This difference may be due to differences in the environmental conditions. It may also indicate that after a certain stage of development the secretory cells are cut off from outside carbon sources but continue to produce monoterpenes from stored substrates. The later loss of monoterpenes could be due to their bein.g used as metabolic energy sources after other stored suibstrates are depleted. Evidence that the secretory cells are relatively isolated from the other tissues of the plant has been discussed elsewhere (6, 14) .
In the periodic analyses of peppermint plants grown on 14-hr days with warm nights there was a similar trend to tha't described above, but the accumulation of menthones was never so great, and the menthol peak wa's more or less equivalent in size to the menthone peak. In general there was some decrease in total monoterpenes with time, but not as striking as in the plants grown on 16-hr days with cold nights. However, the kinetic data shown in figure 1 indicate that both synthesis and degradation of monoterpenes occur rapidly with 14-hr days and warm nights. Apparently these conditions are tinfavoralble for accumulation of monoterpenes, ancd turnover can only be observed by use of tracers (comparable to the o-bservations on uinrooted cuttings.).
In bo.th of these experiments an increasing number of empty or partially empty oil glands were noted during the period of monoterpene loss. These glands were sometimes browned, suggesting death. There was no sign of external injury or rupture. They appeared rather to have been partially or fully deflated as though the contents had been transported away or metabolically depleted. The extreme stability of oil 'glands of dried peppermint leaves, cited aibove, suggests that the breakdown of the glands observed here has a metabolic basis.
Grahle (10) several years ago carried out detailed node-by-node analyses of field-grown peppermint shoots over a period of 66 days. up until the beginning of bloom. With the tedious microdistillation methods available at that time much more plant ma:terial was required than for the analyses described here, and it is understandable that samples were taken leFs frequently than in these experiments. Her results agree completely with the results shown in table I, showing a steady increase in essential oil as the leaves developed, anid a decrease in the essential oil content of all leaves below the tenth node at the time of blooming. However, since her last 2 samples correspon'ded approximately to "A" and "B" respectively of talble I, the decrease in essential oil was seen only in the last sample, and it was not clear that this was the beginning of a downward trend. She emphasized, however, that there was no further increase in the essential oil content of these leaves after blooming started. The ninth leaf pair contained the largest quantity of essential oil in her experiments, just as in ours.
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